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®Ij? 0'trtaon Uwkly CUnlbgiafe, 
Published by the Students of John B. Stetson University. 
HAVE YOUR SUITS 
MADE TO O R D E R 
Cleaned and Pressed 
AT STEED'S 
VOL. XXVII. DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1915. NUMBER 15 
STETSON ACADS 40 
SL AUGUSTINE 8 
GIRLS FROM OUR ACADEMY 
OVERWHELM DAMSELS 
FROM YE ANCIENT CITY. 
RAIN STOPS GAME. 
Game Slow and Uninteresting 
Thruout—^Large Crowd. 
The Ormond baseball team came 
over last Friday aftemoon to engage 
our boys in a gentle game of base-
ball, but Jupe Pluve interfered 
to such an extent that the game 
was called off. 
o 
STETSON GETS GOLF LINKS 
At the Cummings Gymnasium 
last Saturday evening, the girls 
of the Stetson Academy had noj 
difficulty in disposing of the Basket-
ball team from St. Augustine. 
Tlie East Coast girls were help-
less before our players and the 
score mounted sky high by the 
close of the contest. 
Wiletta Elliott and Sarah Smith 
had no one to bother them most 
of the time and when one of the 
St. Augustine ladies did happen 
to be around no appreciable dif-
ference was to be noted. Their 
center was about the onl}^ girl 
who was able to hold her own. 
The score at the close of the 
first half was 25—3. Then Coach 
Weir sent in Irene Smith and Olive 
Kruse and these worked with such, 
effect that by the close of the game! 
the score stood 40—8. : 
Helen Drew took Irene Smith's' 
place at guard near the close of 
the game. i 
The St. Augustine team played 
a clean game and were worthy 
opponents despite the odds against 
them. This, we understand, is 
-̂̂ î -i—metre gu,iai<^ c n t v c — v x i a j ' - Iiarv-cn 
ever played on a foreign floor y 
and in fact, the first year that 
the high school has had a team 
at all. In view of these facts we 
consider that they put up a good 
fight, and wish them success in 
their schedule for the remainder 
of the season. 
The Stetson line-up:— 
Forwards—Elliott and Smith. 
Guards—Woodall and Haynes. 
Center—Turnquist. 
Smith for Woodall; Kruse for 
Haynes; Drew for Smith. 
O 
NEW LIBRARY RULES 
At the immediate instigation 
of Griff Key an eight hole golf 
course has been properly installed 
on the large vacant lot just east 
of Conrad Hall. The usual num-
ber of balls have been lost and 





STATEMENT OF THE PRESENT 
ATHLETIC SITUATION BY 
DniECTOR OF ATHLET-
ICS. 
SIGMA NU ENTERTAINS 
ALL OTHER GREEKS 




The program of 
Club last Friday 
as follows:— 
War Notes—R. D. Peterson. 
Paper—R. J. Longstreet. 
Debate—Bates and Hulley. 
> o 
VARSITY CLUB CHALLENGES 
KENT CLUB TO DEBATE. 
The Varsity Club has challenged 
the Kent Club of the Law school 
to debate on the question: 
"Resolved, That the Colombian 
Treaty Was Just to All Nations 
Concerned." 
The Kent Club has the choice 
of sides. Last year the Kent 
Club challenged the Varsity Club 
and then won the debate. Shall 
history repeat itself. 
VESPERS. 
Dr. Hulley continued his lec-
tures on the Pslams, and spoke 
to a huge crowd. The popu-
larity of these aftemoon ser\aces 
in the auditorium is a well attested 
fact. Miss Bates and Professor 
Guevchenian sang solos and the 
choir gave two beautiful num-
bers. The Girls Glee Club made 
its first appearance of a public 
nature and pleased all. 
o 
Y. M. C. A. QUARTET. 
A conspiracy has been entered 
into by those in authority to 
make us flunk. No more is in-{ 
tellectual acumen and mental per-| 
spicuity to be engendered at this', 
institution of learning. In other 
words, a fellow cannot have six-
teen books out at one time any 
more. This is an attack upon 
personal freedom. A deplorably 
presumptous attempt to deprive 
us of our time honored rights. 
Let us vindicate ourselves against 
the subtleties of calumniators who 
would represent that we are not 
to be trusted with a complete 
library. Let us ostentatiously dis-
play a force of understanding, 
and bravely rebuke that fastidious 
temerity which would thwart our 
innocent literary pleasures. 
o 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS 
The Y. M. C. A. Quartet went 
out to the Convict Camp on the 
Daytona road last Sunday after-
noon, and a short service was 
given, for the benefit of the pris-
oners there. Those unfortunate 
men show a deep appreciation 
of this work of the Y. M. C. A. 
and it is to be hoped that some 
way will be found to continue 
it. Mr. E. L. Hon has kindly 
given the services of his car on 
two occasions to carry the boys 
out there. Surely there is some 
other man in DeLand who can 
do as much and make it possible 
for the services to be held every 
week. 
Last Spring athletics at Stet-
son were turned over by the ad-
ministration to a committee which 
was to have absolute direction 
of athletics and further was to 
finance them, not expecting any 
assistance whatever from the col-
lege as such. Dean Smith, as 
chairman of this committee as-
sumed the financial responsibility 
himself and footed personally the 
deficit resulting from our foot-
ball season which amounts to some-
thing like $125. 
When baseball was begun the 
Dean stated that a cash sum of 
$125 must be raised, to finance 
the season as he had done all 
that he could. The students ag-
reed to raise that sum before 
starting the season. Inasmuch 
as he was responsiblf for any 
biUs incurred Dean Smith right-
fully insisted that all schedules 
must be submitted to him for 
ratification. Further he demanded 
that as the money would have 
to come out of his pocket, that 
all bills must be O. K.'d by him 
• b e f o r e " " p a i d r •—'•^—'"'—— 
The smoker given by the local 
Sigs to the Frat men of Stetson 
was a huge success in every way. 
Starting at 8:30 it continued into 
the wee small hours. 
After every one had smoked 
and gotten acquainted the}^ gath-
ered in the Trophic Room for 
a little informal banquet. Hask-
ins as toastmaster welcomed one 
and all in the name of the Chap-
ter, and after a little talk started 
things rolling by calling on sev-
eral for impromptu speeches. Jokes 
and reminiscences from such speak-
ers as Tribble, Sholtz and Long-
street filled the greater part of 
the evening. 
After smoking, eating, talking 
and singing to everybodies heart's 
content, the gathering dispersed 




THE EUPHONY QUARTETTE 
STETSON LOSES TO 
ORMOND LEAGUERS 
SLOW GROUNDS HANDICAP 
VARSITY BUT SCRAPPY 
GAME RESULTED. STET-
SON SCORED IN FIRST. 
Varsity Started Things in the First 
Inning When Beaulieu, the 
Fu-st Man Up, Walked and 
Completed the Circuit. 
Through some misunderstand-
ing, these agreements were not 
entirely lived up to by the Base-
ball Association. And therefore 
Dean Smith decided that until 
they were observed that no fur-
ther negotiations could be made 
Some of the students have accused 
the Dean of trying to thwart 
baseball here and of setting up 
a dictatorship. This is absolutel}^ 
untrue. Dean Smith is respon-
sible for the debts of baseball. 
And he has an unqualified right 
to see that matters are carried 
on in a way that will not endan-
ger his bank account any fur-J6 Operetta—"Chin Chin" 




Eugene Phillips—Pianist and 
Director. 
Assisting Artist—Evah A. Baker, 
Organist. 
Thursday evening, Feb. 11. 
—Program— 
1 a Marche Militaire Shelley 




2 Opera—"La Boheme"....Puccini 
3 Andante Cantabile from 
the "String Quartette" 
Tschakowsky 
Trio, Violin, 'Cello, Piano. 
4 Alice (Concert Paraph-
rase) Ascher 
Piano 
5 a Danse russe Trepak.... 
b Danse de la Fee-Dragee 
from "The Nut Cracker 
Suite" -
c Valse des Fleurs 
..._ Tschaikowsky 
ther. Caryll 
The underlings of this insti-
tution have been busily engaged 
lo these many days in setting out 
numerous trees on the Women's 
Quadrangle. Verily, we shall soon 
assume quite a metropolitan as-
pect. 
o 
"Abe" Rivers has defeated Par-
son Walker in checkers. Who will 
be the next one.? 
-o-
SANFORD PARTY. 
Messrs. Leonardy, Cannon, 
Taylor, Fuller and Tavel jour-
neyed to the Fair in Sanford 
last Saturday and report a very 
good time. We believe them. I t 
is rumored that the Bly family 
also went to Sanford. 
o 
We take this opportunity of 17 Spanish Dance Rehfeld 
assuring any one who has the ' 
idea that he is trying to buck, 8 
the students, that he is their best 
friend and that without him there 
would not have been any athlet-
ics here this year at all. If we 
will turn the whole matter over 
to his judgment the wisest thing 
will be done and we can all be sure 
of a square deal all around. 
The Collegiate stands for Dean 
Smith—first, last, and all the time. 
We regret that in our last issue 
one or two unwise statements 
were made. They were published 
without a full understanding of 
Violin 
a Serenata Moszkowski 
b Spring Song Mendelssohn 
Piano and Organ 
9 Calm as the Night Bohm 
'Cello. 
10 Home Sweet Home the 
World Over Lampe 
o 
K. M. L 
Every fellow and every girl 
is duty bound to go to the two 
games with K. M. I. this week. 
One was played this aftemoon 
and we observed that a number 
the situation. Any unfavorable i of our friends were not present 
- Some one has asked for the 
whereabouts of that gang of song-
sters that used to disturb the quiet 
study hours of Chaudoin during 
the fall term. Perhaps they will 
return with the spring. 
impression that they might have 
made is sincerely regretted. Let's 
stand by the Dean and see this 
thing thru to the finish. 
o 
CHECKER TOURNAMENT. 
The bold challenge of one, Ru-
dolf Peterson, to the effect that 
he would take on any one in 
this university who was under 
the impression he could play check-
ers was answered by Anthony 
Bates. With the result that Tony 
got skinned, so we are inform-
ed. 
Notice is hereby given that the 
names of all who are not on the 
athletic field tomorrow will be 
published in our next issue unless 
an excellent and satisfactory ex-
cuse is sent to the editor. If 
you have any spirit here is the 
chance to show it. 
-O 
The smiling face of Mr. Claud 
Vam was to be seen around the 
Law Library for a few days this 
week. Claud is the same old boy 
of last year, and is always ready 
to render any assistance that he 
may. 
Wednesday the Stetson team 
journeyed over to Ormond via. 
auto and played the fast Ormond 
^•ggregation, the game resulting 
in a victory for the leaguers by 
the tune of 4 to 1. 
Stetson's lone tally came in 
the first inning. Beaulieu, the 
first man up, walked. Lourcey 
hit to second, but was safe on a 
wild peg to first, while Beaulieu 
went to third. Another wild heave 
on the part of the Ormond twirler 
and the first run of the game 
was registered. Lourcey deserved 
a run in this inning and but for 
poor coaching would have made 
it. However, a neat throw from 
center just barely did catch him. 
I The first few innings were fast 
j and exciting, both teams fielding 
! beautifully, but hits were miss-
ing when hits meant runs. Ormond 
tied the score in the fourth and 
got two more in the sixth and one 
jin the eighth. Fast work in field-
ing kept the score do^^^l. 
{""Tlood started^'a'^Dniliaht double^ 
play with the bases full and only 
one down. Denny laid down a 
slow grounder, just out of the 
pitcher's reach and Hood playing 
close in scooped it up, threw to 
Lourcey, who pegged to Hodg-
den. It was the prettiest play 
of the game. 
Several times it looked as though 
Stetson would tie the score, but 
the Ormond team each time set-
tled down to hard work and kept 
their heads. 
Hood, by getting two hits out 
of four chances, led the batting, 
while Merritt and Beaulieu, by 
getting one safety, out of three 
chances, stood second. 
The entire team fielded prettily. 
The grounds were in bad shape, 
not even being level and this 
fact gave Ormond at least one 
of her runs. 
Murray, of Bufl:alo, pitched for 
Ormond and Archer played first. 
These were the only stars of the 
first magnitude, but as a team 
the Ormond crowd seem to be 
better balanced than in former 
years. 
Stetson lined up as follows:— 
Lourcey, catcher. 
Thomas, P. 
Hodgden, 1 B 
Kannar, 2 B 
Bradley, 3 B 
Hood, S.S. 
BeauHeu, L. F. 
Merritt, C. F. 
Gardiner, R. F. 
Judging by the showing made 
against this team our fellows should 
be able to meet any school in the 
State with credit. Coach Lourcey 
seems pleased and confident of 
a successful season. 
0 
A certain young man was sur-
prised that he was not before 
the "Committee" this week, as 
he says he always meets with them 
when he is in town. 
T H E STET'SOX W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
Stetson Weekly Collegiate TO THE MEMORY 
OF FLETCHER STEWART 
DRY GOODS and 
S U B S C R I P T I O N 
One dollar per year in advance. 
Single Copies Five Cents. 
' E D I T O R I A L B O A R D 
Ruber t J . Longs t r ee t ' r6 
Editor-in-Chief 
P . T . TTa-^Kinĵ  ^_-SigTiia X u 
Assis tan t E d i t o r 
R E P O R T E R S 
Rober t S. Bly ''15. 
Constance Waterman, '15. 
P . T. Haskins, 16-
Rudolph. D. Pe te r son ' i j -
El izabeth Lewis '15. 
F r e d W . Fisher '16. 
I . S. Maines, 1 5 . 
W . P • Dineen, 15 -
BUSHfESS MAIfAGER 
Ray M . Griffin. "15. 
dRCULATIOTf 
Elizabeth Lewis, '15. 
Winis Jnnldii,, l ' . 
B O A R D M E M B E R S 
Chester Beanlieu PM Beta Psi 
S. J . Adams Phi Kappa Delta 
Elizabeth Lewis Delta Delta Delta 
Lonise Hul l ey P i Beta P h i 
Charles P. PHEIips, Kent CInb 
Rndofph Pe te r son—. — .Vars i ty CInb 
Frank ie Sheddan Eusophian Lit . 
P i u l H o n . — -Stetson Lit. 
Entered at Post Of&ce a t DeLand, Flor-
ida, as second class rrraTT matter . 
Published weeMy during the school 
by the students ot John B . Stetson, 
nrversrtv. 
By a Stetson Student. 
Gone, forever gone! 
His face ne'er more well see. 
The happy, yonthful face 
That filled our hearts with giee. 
Gone, forever gone! 
He sinks from out our iife. 
lOh, let lis not forget hnn 
' When out in this world of strife. 
iCone, forever gone! 
There's a gap in our "Smoker" 
ring-
Xo more we'll hear his laughter. 
Ne'er more together well sing. 
Gone. fore\rer gone! 
Our hearts are torn with pain. 
A college chum departed. 
He'll ne'er return again-
Gone, forê -̂er gone! 
College chnms grieve after thee. 
May our thoughts be with thee 





S. L. DAVIS, Proprietor! 
I Stetson Calendar | 
i ieexxxxxxx x x xxxxxxx 
I —SimDAY— 
* Vespers, 4:i30 P . M. 
! —TUESDAY— 
I Collegiate Board, 1:00 P . M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P . M. 
1 LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P . M . 
! Knicible Klub, 6:30 P . M. 
—WEDIfESDAY— 
Delia. Delta Delta 
P i Beta PM 
Phi Beta Ps i 
Fhi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Ft t 
—THURSDAY— 
W. C. A., 4:00 P . M . 
M. C. A.̂  7:00 P . M . 
J. F. Allen Furniture Co. 
FURNITURE 
OF ALL GRADES AM) 
DESCRIPTIONS 
Picttire Frames Made to Order 
Embalmers and Funeral Directors 
Phones: Day, 62; Night, 228 — 39 
DeLAND, FLORIDA | 
EAT AT THE 
—FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P . M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P . M . 
Euscphian Literary Society, 6:30 P . M. 
Stetson Literaiy'Society^ 7:30' P . M . 
Daylight Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Short 
Orders 
J . T. Gekas, Proprietor 
t j ; 
ContrihutiQus from students are earn-
estly solicrted-
This little poeni written by one' 
who had learned to know and 
lQ\rQ Fletcher Stewart who met end 
so untimely a death in onr college Fla. 
last Thttrsday night, has been 
sent tO' tis thru the mail. We 
I do not know who the author 
SATURDAY-
KentCIub, 6 : 3 0 ' P . M . 
at his heme in WelbO'time, 
returning ^londa}- night. 
Come, let us help you select; 
Your 
STYLISH WINTER HAT and' 
Other Wearing Apparel I 
MRS. F. A. BARNHILL 
PROFESSIONAL CARB^ 
LANDIS, FISH & HTJLlT 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Practice in All State and Federal 
Courts. Civil or Criminal BusinS 
Given Careful Attention. 
Phone 100 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attorney and Counsellor at La^ 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will Practice in State and Federal Cô ur 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Representing Only 
Largest and Best' 
Cofnpa.nies 
j OFFICE IN TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Phone 276 rAnaesthetks Administerwl 
DR. CHARLES W. MARVDf 
DEIJTTIST 
Office Hours—8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 5 P. j j . 
D reka Bldg. DeLand, Florida 
GOULD-WOOTEN CO. 
iTnccnjoratei) 
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE 
AND' INSURANCE 
Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
Typewriters For Sale or Rent 
Alumni are uig-ed tô  write t i e editor^ 
advising ns as to where tiiev- are and wha t ! i s b t t t t h e t h o u g h t s e x p r e s s e d a r e 
they ark doing. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ 
.nf^Sl?Sf^Jfly^''^'^''^\^^^^^^ ^ - d ^ ^ - ^ - t Stetson. 
—— ———: -—, —— i Fletcher came to Stetson last 
Address all articles m te ided tor oublica- -p, . , . . . „ - . . ., 
tion to the editor. Msks aH checks pav- ' -ball m a l l t h e b u a 5 r a n c v Ot y o u t h able to the business manager. and health, but "the finger of 
EDITORIAL. 
Ttrm this baseball question o^er 
:: Smith, and we wiE get 
The form which the 
ball team"±or our academ.; 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Prof. Tingley, treasurer of the 
Athletic Association, announces that 
next week he will make a detailed 
report of the finances of the ath-
letic situation- The figures of the 
football season are verv* inter-
esting and may be commended 
to the studaits and all interested. 
R. S. BUSHNELL 
Piano Tuning, Voicing and 
Repairing 





score of 4Q-—^S 
ire. 
basket-
St.. Augustine High I 
very gratifyrng-. A 
is rather decis-
God touched him and he slept." 
He leaves here many friends to 
motmi his sad and sudden death. I 
Th.e sy-mpathy of the entire school 
goes out to his sorrowing father 
and motiier. May the peace of | Word comes to us as we go to 
God come to them to comfort [ P^ss that we are guilty of a 
them in this their time of grief, mutation respecting athletics. This 
whichTs ouxs wits'tkem. ^ 
The Gids' Glee Clubi. this year-
is hy far the l a r^s t that has 
e^ner been mside up. Twenty-^ouar 
•vraces—aTimost a chonr!! The 
rnnrmThpT whiih they sang a t Y e ^ 
pers last Sumday K indkative of 
ssm eisneleimt coneeirt later in the 
At fast the Tarscty Club has 
rfalferapid tiie Kent Cfcrb to- de-j. 
The reason for this femg 
is siimpliy that t&e toys 
leave beenii waitimg to lueaar fooim 
Sofflritliiegnni C o i k ^ that tfiiie sanme 
stmbjectt wni^t be pro-posedl-
The funeral services were held 
rn Daytona Beach Saturday af-
ternoon at four o/cloefc- Sis of 
FIetcher''s fraternity brO'thers acted 
as pall bearers. Flowers were sent 
by the Phi Kappa Dfelta, Sigma 
Nu and Phi Beta. Pfei Fratemi-
tieSr and hy the Senior and Jun-
ior Law Classes of tke Ilniver-
sity. 
Metcher Stewart was bom on 
February 12, 1S8S, and hence 
waS: almost nineteen 3reaFS of age-
His, father,. ]Mr. C. E- Stewart,, is 
I a banker a t MeEboume,. Florida. 
There K one Oither chiM im the 
faamlhr—a daughter,. wk& is jrastt 
recQivering hmm a severe attack 
(of typ&QiM fever.. 
READ, THE PAINTER 
(Nuf Sed) 
PHONE No. 21 
J . E. ALEXANDER 
Attomey-at-Law 
wm Practwe in StaSe and Federal Coaris 
Office over Foimtain's Store 
BOLEY 
OPTICIAIf and JEWEIEB 
Fine Watch. Repairing, Eye Glass ami 
Spectacle Worlc 
Wi th Reeve & Howard, nest to Bsjk 
perpetrator thereof is guilty of 
\rirulent iniquity^ maEcious cal-
TTTTTny, and egregious impudence. 
He is laboring under the burden 
of a vain and ernDneous delusion, 
and such ©bstreperous clamor and 
subtle machinations must be im-
mediately confotrnded. Do' not 
greedily em-brace r e v e r b conceiv-
ed by a distempered imaginatioim, 
nor indulge- in proud and petulant 
insurreetieHiiSv. Otherwise truth 
wiM be test in altercation and will 
espire im odtEOus contention. 
.-W. Klicker 
...Tailor... 
A GOOD CHARACTER AFTER i 
AIX. I 
o 
prepare the StetsQmliSTEISOM ENGIIEERING SO-
-ttefflm t& (ietette Soraitliffinm and sa^rcii d E T Y . 
a tot ©ff sssftra •woirk- 1 
- Ii The SQcfety nniet im its 
SomieoEBe- has advarared the €p>-
imBQim tluat th.e fetter '"V is t&e 
m:Qst unninirtunatt© character im thi© 
Engiiis&i a%iil]]abet̂  becannse i t is 
lys €Mt cf cashi, forever im 
never ouA cf dam^r amd im 
timEe.. For soime rea-
J. A. Erickson & Co. 
THE MUSIC HOUSE OF 
¥OLlISIA COUNTY 
a i o e and Harness Sh.op in ConnectrCTiii 
Blepaixmg b j Competent Workmen 
Calling Cards, 50c a Inmdred 
Stationery Embossers, 50c 
Pkoto Work, 5x7 or 
Post Card Size 
H . BLAINE PEACOCK 
Phi Beta. Psi House 
J. S . ROGERS 
Real Estate Insurance 
Loans 
Roam No. 1 Fo'raitain BuHdiiig 
Phone No. 51 DeLand, Fk 
L- A. STEWART TO I I STETAIT j 
STEWART and STEWART 
Lawyers and No'taries Piib& 
Practice m State and Federal Courts 
DeLand, Fla. 
Bwssriaw' PlIfhdNUC i B H i b 
SCHOOL of W 
ENGINEERINa 
J tETHUR G„ HAMLIX ROTAL P.. E i 3 0 i 
HAMLIN and HAMLI5 i 
A t t o r n e y s and 
ConmseMors-at-Law 
DeLAND Florid 
W . S . TAYLOR 
DENTIST 
QraiCTy—WlBfflt is thie matter withi || Tmesaay e v o m g at I P- M. wifihi j sum, Ine orcrtodked th© ffoirttaimates .aaiCBttS- IW 'I'M. 
Socntthierm that thiey d© miot get 
that dnalfanige mp hsere t© ms? 
Mr. O- E_ Rke wrote thie Presiaemt 
ji.tGrkaJl Assooatiami jrast. 
at the stfflfopect 
im a very 
davs amd i t 
yet. 
pnogoinni was as ttioilltews:— 
Cunnnamt Evemts and DfecmsskKii 
: Diffearoiit EngMe-ariog Propecfts 
akmost aE of its meinmbers pares-1| of thie Mtter^ m> we caM Ms, atteim-
tioe ton) tlhe fact that " V is mever 
im war amid alwrays im peace- I t 
is the b^immimg; rf esistiemce,, the 
coimmnniCTiicefflmHmt off ease am« 
end off tmomWle. WMiKmit fit. 
ges amd "WEJCHM fee n® meat, m© 
mm AinmpinKrai,, ttev W- W~ heavoL. I t is the cerater <Ei 
cstty„ -mngalkiPig fove pjsrfedt amid 
Stedl Standtmiral Emgnmearmniĝ  es-jidanit it. there connM fee mm edittors, 
devflls (or mews.. 
MfiraCMnp,^ T R O Y ^ N . y . 1 
Orer Fisher's Drag Store 
have fear the wrettdiffid amd flflJanniaTI ij 
UBS ^sfirag cam tlioae whics trmistt Ii 
ffisag^mates •wtot lie heairsl 
Ivam Water-
STEISOir HALL L O C M ^ 
Sor^iral (off the; sectamd Smsr OBS-
of 41 iKHniirs fave itt 
is, fedltar„ a t leasts 
to fee sttnro that yem. have tine trmrtthi 
fe^nre tdDEmg amylthmg,, my hand-,, 
SQime smif 
Alva BL Carver spoat the week r.'oiiiiis are due 
«am Mr, 









W. A. ALLEN & CO. 
(The Post Office is 
next to {IDS) 
The Abstract Ccmpv 
GuTxni Mlly„ Fms-^ JliSeifmnî -i'-iiiffl' 
Ii S^siimS oMrmtissm ^trEtisn fejfgdsmgiii^ 




Students always ccine in A, 
to see us, wtien down 




I : Y 
W. S. SPEAR 
P^tssenger and Baggage 
Transfer 
Plumes 211 and 191 
CUT FLOWESS 
the Florist, lit 
1 ixE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
The ^Q^yooSUL Store 




G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
B O O K REVIEWS. 
FOR _ HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
STATIONERY, P R O G R A M S , ANNCuNCEMENxa 
CARDS, INVITATIONS, Etc., Go to 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 
SMITH'S GARAGE 
Five and Seven Passenger 
Cars for Rent 
Phone 182 
Joe T. Way 
First-Class Chinese Laundry 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
Gus Schurr's 
THE OLDEST 





Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn 
Candies 
. . .and... 
Tobacco 
The latest significant pub-
lication is a handsome little text 
pr inted by E. O. Painter Print ing 
Company which can be obtained 
for a small sum a t . the University I 
Office. The ti t le of this new lit-1 
erary a t t e m p t is " T h e Life and ] 
Work a t Stetson." The au thor - j 
ship is anonymous. 
We note, in giving the booklet 
a careful scrutiny, t ha t there are 
several i tems of especial interest 
in its pages. Firs t on page 15 
there is a descriptive paragraph 
dealing with the Men 's Quad-
rangle. We infer from the de-
tails here set forth t ha t it is t he 
plan of the authori t ies to shunt 
Conrad and the two frat houses 
over to the vicinity of the a th -
letic field. This will be love-
ly-
We also obser\^e t h a t there is 
an evident intention on the pa r t 
of the trustees of this glorious 
inst i tut ion to erect a Women ' s 
Triangle, too. I t is s tated t h a t 
the Library will be used in this 
geometrical figure and t h a t there 
^vill be a shrub there, too. We 
are therefore forced to conclude 
t h a t the men are soon to be ousted 
from Elizabeth Hall and to hold 
their classes in the Cummings 
Gym. The shrub, by the way, 
has been planted, as any one can 
^\^tness for himself by walking 
over to the Library. 
Under the topic "Dormi tory Dis-
cipline" we note t h a t t he s ta te -
men t is made t ha t "an effort is 
made to make the life in the 
dormitories as homelike as pos-
sible." This being the case, we 
t ake the oppor tuni ty of asking 
the powers to give the men in 
Conrad Hall some sort of a ga th-
ering room. As for the safety \ 
of the young ladies a t Chaudoin, we 
hasten to assure the parents of 
Model Bakery 
Give us your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and everything in 
the Bakery Line. 
PAUL BLECK 
E X P E R T SHOE 
R E P A I R I N G 
D R E K A ' S B A S E M E N T 











a n e t t . Pe«body A Co. . Inc . M«ker> 
our fair damsels t h a t they need 
not fear. In fact, their daugh-
ters are far safer a t Chaudoin 
t h a n they could be a t home. 
An excellent and far reaching sys-
t em is in force there which serves 
most admirably to keep the ladies 
in a proper s ta te of seclusion. 
The beautiful pictures of "Twel-
fth Nigh t , " "Dixie Nigh t , " "Ar-
bor D a y , " "St . Valentine's D a y , " 
etc. , a re well presented and are 
sure to interest us all inasmuch 
as we have enjoyed festive dates 
on so m a n y occasions in the past . 
In fact we had a splendid write-
u p of Dixie Night in a recent 
issue. Twelfth Night did not 
materialize of J an u a ry 4, so we 
waited pat ient ly for it on Feb-
ruary 4. I t did not come and 
we are nevertheless sanguine t ha t 
March 4 \vill see the consummation 
of this evening of bliss. 
As to the Oratorical Contests , 
Mr . Geo. B. Everson hastens to 
write us tha t he has a dim recol-
lection of winning some contest 
of t h a t na ture last year and t h a t 
in spite of the long list of medals 
and cash prizes in the euphonious 
catalogue he has not to this day 
received any token of his vic-
tory. Query: W h a t has become 
of the six medals listed in the 
catalogue, t h a t paragon of liter-
ary recti tude? 
We were charmed with the ref-
erence to our htraible sheet the 
Stetson Weekly Collegiate. T h a n k s 
for the words of praise, bu t we 
are not put t ing out an octavo 
edition. Wish we were, bu t are 
having enough trouble to car ry 
four pages, as it were. W e miss 
tha t University Advertisement. 
Interested to note tha t the young 
men of the campus hold a prayer-
meeting every morning. Never 
been invited. 
Haskins desires to have public 
a t tent ion called to page 48 a t the 
top of which is a sentence or two 
setting forth the exemplary Xian 
life of the monitors, and their 
exercise of wholesome counsel and 
wise, kind restraint. There is too 
much "espionage and harshness" 
in the Nor th Wing, however. 
-o-
M O O T COURT. 
The case of Sta te vs. Bradley 
murder in first degree, came to 
an ab rup t close Thursday after-
noon, when the defence interposed 
a demurrer to the evidence, on 
the ground tha t evidence in sup-
port of the indictment had not 
been introduced. This demurrer 
being sustained by Mr. Justice 
Wier, the jury was instructed to 
find for the defendant. 
L E O N A R D Y ' S 
THE MAN'S STORE 
S T Y L E A N D Q U A L I T Y 
Choice Florida and 
Western M e a t s 
FISH, OYSTERS 
a n d G A M E I N 
SEASON.-.-.-.-.-.-. 
Full Weight Guaranteed 
E v e r y t h i n g S a n i t a r y 
DeLAND MARKET 
Phones 8 and 26 J. L. Morrison, Mgr. 
Established 1892 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 
Club and College Pins and 
Rings 
Gold, Silver and Bronze 
Medals 
180 BROADWAY NEW YORK 
Geo. Reynolds has been attract- \\tt\t\w\ t\ f\ 
ing considerable a t tent ion this week. ' W H W [1 i J Q {6 S u N 
D o n ' t ask the boys what show 
they went to . P A I N T E R S ' 
O 
Mrs. Bauer was visiting with 
the Juniors Tuesday. Prof. Bauer 
says t ha t it has been a good while 
since he had her in Class. 
SEE T. KRUSE 
Indian MotoCycles 
Bicycles and Supplies 
North of Opera House 
M. A. MORRISON 
F R U I T S 







F . G. B R I L L 
17 N. Boulevard 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 
The Gift Shop 
CANDIES, SOUVENIRS 
a n d 
NOVELTIES 
Opposite Dreka's Store. 
F O A R D ' S 




combined m a k e s clear 
T H E REASON ^ \ H Y 
SPALDING'S 
are outfitters to champions 
Write for a Free Illustrated Catalogue 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
74 N. Broad St., ATLANTA, GA. 
REEVE & HOWARD 
The Students' Shop 
Pennants, Banners, Pillow 
Tops 
stetson Seal Paper, Tablets 
Correspondence Cards 
Stetson Rings and Pins 
Solid Gold and Silver 
Kodak Films and Supplies 
Developing and Printing 
Do You Wear 
A Stetson Hat? 
A wide variety of styles and 
colors are being shown by 
leading derlers throughout 
the country. 
For Sale by Leading Dealers. 
J O H N B. S T E T S O N C O . 
Philadelphia. 
We develop all films free,~tf bought here. 




ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
Caps, Gowns, Hoods 
to Stetson University, Florida State 
Colleges, University of the South, Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton and five hiindred 
others. Class contracts a specialty. Rich 
gowns for pulpit and bench. 
COLLEGE and SCHOOL 









Greenleaf & Crosby Co. 
Jewelers and Importers 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Established i868 
J. A. PARLER 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
Ladies Garments A Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates Phone No. Q 
News Building 
B L U E L A K E P A R K 
DeLand's Only Amusement Resort 
ROLLER SKATING—BOATING—REFRESHMENTS 




P R I N T I N G 
No. 2 Brownie and Smaller 
2c Each 
No. 2 A Brownie 3c each 
3 1-4x4 1-4 ) 
3 1-2x3 1-2 > 3c Each 
3 1-4x5 1-2 ) 







Order now from 
W. W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi House 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 
High Grade Athletic Supplies 
Tennis, Base Ball, Basket 
Ball, Golf. 
Official Implements for all Track and Field Sports 
Uniforms for all Athletic Sports, 
Gymnasium Apparatus. 
WRIGHT & DITSON SWEATERS are easUy the 
finest. Choice worsted, well made, perfect fitting 
Catalogue Free 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St. Boston- Harvard Square, 
Cambridce. 
DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
E V E R Y T H I N G TO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
Your Every Want Can be Filled at This Store We Have It in Stock—Will Get It for You, or It Isn't Made. 
T H E STETSOX W E E K L Y COJLLBUIATE 
BRACEY DRUG COMPANY 
z.^'n.n.ni QT< 
pjRlSCaLIPTIOXS OOMF0>Ua\_.'ZL li^l.': Z Y : - 3 : - ; r ' J Z X I l ? H A R J . I A C I S T 
D ^ Pliane—3©S W^isst Wimm—Wi 
ISmNNMUTS AJffD P A R K & T t t l i O R i y S l C J m B I E S 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
stetson H2t? Nc-Xame HSTS Walk-Over Shoes, Edwin 
Cliz ' S :.: e s ".' i.';: r. 3 rothers' Fnmis!imgs 
AT FOUNTAIN'S 
STETSON ACADEMY 
HAS FOIE CLASS 
A. H. Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING T H E B E S T FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICHICS, ETC. PROMPT DE-
LIVERY. .*. .-. .*. PHONES 79 and 32 
LARGEST CLASS THAT HAS 
EVER GRADUATED FROM 
THE STETSOir ACADEMY. 
Several Membeis Pronunexit im 
Sdiool Activities. 
WHAT WE DO 
Furnish Electric L i ^ t 
Generate Current for Power 
Manufacture Ice from Distilled Water 
Wire Houses Under Tariflf Board Rules 
D E L P I C O 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
PRINCESS THEA.TRE 
Owned and Managed hy Sieison Stud en i-
Student Patrmmge Appreciaisd 
College Annmincements Made Free 
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rochester, N. Y. 
FaCDUT—Of fift!«=-
JKEHB 09PARTM£I>' 
Onmviii Hi~: •"" 
yeaa-lby t::: ;_. 
EQDIPMESrT—:'ve.. 
tor social eai.r •-
JtOCHESTER—A i:-
t i r - - - • • • • 
~_s and lastmctOTS (inelnifling- fiTe im I t e Creimam Departaneiit.)"' 
i estameBt, Kew Testaaifait, Engrlisi Bible aad BibBcal LtangrmuBe. 
.i.dc TheiDlcie?. iCSuistian iP ĵh'i'nr ijjmifJimtiiiiiqg- Sooo]cer) axid PastxHal 
- t i twy MMJ PHiininnnjpliiy riTTIrilngilTMT junA J i ias i lHI lS (HimrJi.iTj^ B o l i i g i i n n y 
VtnnsQ parUrdledtiTe. Series oC Special Iwedtmres duaae^Mnif, tbe 
f^imished. doTinitoiT''»n' 
. a,3ajigo<l auDkd improTea: 
•f w a k able i - - -
im, luiUHc raom. a n d mxliHr 
ns dfaapdl and cj^tammiiiiis. 
-; -̂  L̂ es off TelsgiwBS and pMlaii-
•- for its Son day Schools. Unns-
Tfoe Fcwartlhi Year Jkademy Class 
«]tf 1915 is by : ^ tlie laai^st timt 
has, &>&r .giradiaaifced lErom tine Acad-
emy of Stetson UintrsTersity. TBais 
for a spleradid Finesli-
lest year. TIae preps 
are slaowiinig liots off pep, amd laave 
ao anmaM stnane in the Taraotts 
adtivitaes oaf the cam^Mss-
Thorie are 33 im the class. Tt^ 





PffomiHeiiit nseainilbers of the dass 
are Miss Wiletta Effiott, star basket-
ball player, and eqiuaOy isr^ "" 
CHI the floor is Miss ^ l a h Sn_*_ 
Paul Hon has proved Ms abiHtj-^ 
on the dianQQnd and the .gridiron 
a s lTia.g; a l s o R t a s s e l l T?a=;rTf T \ ' 
II -
«H. Sales is mm of th-
lews on the Sftetsor 
Miss Delta Hayaes L-- -r.^ -i ^ 
best tesmis plaveis in school and 
is also "Well known as a basket-
aitist. ]ifiss Helen Drew is 
j another basketball girl and a pop-
[tiJar inmate of Chaudoin. 
Space does not pemnt ms t o 
mmalre detailed naraitiQn of the other 
exoellent classmate of these al-
ready spoken of. 
The woik d this Senior class 
has been l a c ^ y iosfarnmental in 
(bringing the old Stetson Literary 
I
'Society up to a high standaid 
of efficieecy, iwiiich it has not 
enjoyed draing the last two or 
I three years. We recall that 'One 
Cleanliness "SPECK'S' 
CAMPBELL'S 
W E SERVE f O r r P R O M P T L Y amd COIMTEOUSLY 
- H Z B I S T W E CAJff BTCTY amd MAKE 
Volusia County Bank 
Capital 
Surplus and Profits. 
$100,000 
$110,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
WiE he Glad to be of Service to You 
A. D. McBRIDE, PressSeml S. A. WOOD, Copier, 
J. B. CONRAD, ¥-ke-Fresidemi R. M. BOYD, AssisiaM CaMer 
E. L. MICKLE. Tdier 
YOU CAN OWN A BUNGALOW IF YOU WANT TO 
The ment yon an® aafflw paynBg leralll sogn buy 
BUNGALOW PARK 
A Vcm UminimifM Waffle to Jibmm Booderaad. ani 
OaJtr SSeM IBBudes to Sttetsm T M i E i a l r 
TiBcltne BeabBalde l4i ia finom I a n to f a n 
w m j^am. mmS. IbaiM yooi a, modenit fenpdov of 
• sSi& woBBKB SBMiA IhalQia fimnA Sssi iqt, one 
, ha^eesameas manULwihah 8 iiercEitit 
' -' cm dtfai fniiil paTiniEaidts. wiM be ^ a d to 
s f a O V 743011 pHaSBS a l t m y iniWBLpp, 
J . T . CAIRMS. A n i i t e d . 
I>T«ta Bxnl'fling, De iLau i F la . 
HOTEL COLLEGE ARMS 
DeLand, Florida 
Riding — Driving — Golf — Tennis 
Booklet on Request 
GORDON GARAGE 
CARS FOR HIRE 
Phone 140 
Ad: for catalogues, correspDndeace regardiag admissiaiij e t c , to J. W. A. STBWART, 
Deaa. 
Crozer Theological Seminary 
Tmiiioa and jroom-Tent free, SdiolarsMps availaiile to approved stiadents. 
SeaJEonaiy witlain 13 miles of PMLadelpMa. Metiopolitaa advantages. ^=.^'^_^_. 
a ry ' s rdlatioiis to TJaiiversitjT cf Penn=rv-]vaiiia wsiiaiA cSer of t he following 7 
1. RegmlarooixrseBfor pTeacbers and pastoxs. Semmaiy. DesieeoCB. D. or'dipj:.: 
2. Tra in ine for ctHiiiaaiiitr serrice:. SenDonaiT and UniversaitF. Deerees ctf B. D. an d A.2*1. 
S. Traimtnier for admoioed qrlnnlairRliip. SP'wiiTOg'y and UniTersitir. Deisiees of Th . M. or Ph. D. 
For infoimati'tm addiiess MELTOlf G. ETAlfS. Piesiaeiit. CHESTER. PA. 
yesa- tlie"Sr£."&r deieated tne ^en i 
Club in debate. Those were the 
good old days. I t begins to look 
as though the}" imiay be repeated 
before tMs yesa: is out. 
L A W N O T E S 
THE KENT CLUB. 
ATHENIAN POOL PARLOR 
NORTH BOULEVARD B. D. LEE, Prop. 
]^"'RCi-AlPTNESS QU-^LITY 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. 
STATIONERY. P R I N T E D , ENGRAVED and EMBOSSED 
P A P E R A T REASONABLE PRICES 
West of Opera House DeLAim, FLA. 
First National Bank of DeLand 
!v!E!MBER FEDER.-\L RESERVE SYSTEIM 
Any serrice tha t tMs bank can render tlnat will fur t ier tlie financial inter-
ests of its depositoi^ is gladly exteoded. 
Our cfficers place their time and esperienoe a t jova 'disposal, and yoii are a t 
liberty a t aM times to call iipoa them. 
4 Per Cent. P&id on Savings. 
J . H. T.%.TUM. 
President J. P MACE ice-ir^ea. j _ j _ WILLIS, JR.. Asst. -Casiuw 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
In compliance to the recent 
amendment to the Constitution I 
the Club met on Fridaj- night. 
The following program was Ten-
dered: 
Oration—Dartmouth C o l l e g e 
Case, R. M. Griffin. 
Address—Materialistic Concep-
'Jtion of Histor},', Mr. Haskins. 
Extemporaneous JDebate:— 
Resolved, That the Honor Sys-
tem on Examinations Should Be 
Used in Stetson. 
Affirmative—Mr. Leonardy and 
i Mr. Cannon. 
Negative—Mr. JunMn and Mr. 
Ta3dor. 
The Judges, Misses Nell and 
Herberta Hathcock and Mr. Pratt 
Phillips, rendered a decision for 
the Negative. 
Mr. Dineen, as Vice Critic, made 
a short address to the Club 
LET US ALL BE UP AND DOING 
WITH A HEART FOR ANY FATE 
Buy Your Fish and Oysters from 
HODGES MARKET 
Phone 5. 
A SMOOTH SHAVE and ARTISTIC HAIR CUT 
Are Always Appreciated 
SEE US F I R S T 
CHAPMAN'S BARBER SHOP. 16 BOULEVARD 
AGENTS 
Paroid Roofing 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 







. H. M A R S H 
BEST FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS 
Fish and Oysters in Season. Phone 11. 
^<XXXXX><X> <xx>o<x> <>0<><X> < X X > ^ ^ 
K O 
Miss Annie Joe Law, of the 
Senior Law Class, has had, as a 




Sure and Quick Service 
Cannons' the Best Friend to 
Stetson Students 
F. N. DeHUY & SON 
Jewelers and 
Silversmiths 
Where Quality Is As 
SMOKE 
O t C t S O n PanateUas 
DeLand Club Cigars 
Manufactured in DeLand 
Everything in Cut Flowers 
—AT T H E . . 
OAKLAND PLACE 
RpnrPCPntPri GREENHOUSES 





























Regulation Badges, Pins, and even^hing in 
^ e Novelty L i n e - B a r Pins, Vanitv Cases, 
Stick Pms, Cnff Links, Flower Pins, BeJt Buckles, 
Watch Fobs, Bracelets and Laveliers 
FRATERNITY STATIONERY 
Note Paper and Correspondence Cards. Weld 
& Sons or Crane's Linen Lawn with beauti-
txiUy mounted dye-stamped crest on monogram. 
SEE R. M. GRIFFIN 
—^Representing— 
WELD & SONS Minneapolis 
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